
6 Brighton Place, Wynyard, Tas 7325
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

6 Brighton Place, Wynyard, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 724 m2 Type: House

Maddison Duncan

0497372913

https://realsearch.com.au/6-brighton-place-wynyard-tas-7325-3
https://realsearch.com.au/maddison-duncan-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-burnie-2


$470,000

Built in 2022, why not reap the benefits? All the hard work has been done for you. Offering three great-sized bedrooms,

two bathrooms, open plan living, plus an internal garage in a desirable subdivision, conveniently located within minutes to

the centre of Wynyard, local schools, and beaches. Features of the home include but are not limited to:-          Modern

open-plan living, dining & kitchen creates a great atmosphere while entertaining family and friends.-          Master bedroom

with an ensuite and triple built-in wardrobe storage.-          The 2nd and 3rd bedrooms both have double built-in

wardrobes.-          A standout feature - is the skylight for natural lighting in the main bathroom.-          Remote access garage

with internal access to the home.-          A generously sized yard – a blank canvas to complete your personal vision; play

equipment for the kiddies, establish your dream garden, create an entertainment area, or build a shed/workshop (STCA),

the choice is yours!-          Situated in a newly established subdivision meaning you are tucked away in a quiet cul-de-sac,

safe for kids & pets to play.-          Wynyard is a great location to sit back and live the lifestyle you desire. This property is

suitable as an investment opportunity, or perfect for Retirees who can lock it up and leave for months at a time. If you

would like to arrange a private inspection or to find out more information, please contact Maddi today! Disclaimer: While

Elders Real Estate Burnie has taken every care to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, we cannot

guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of

any pertinent matters


